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Stanley's Reception tn New York-His
Remarks Upon thc English Geogra¬

ph***.
Mr. Stanley, who went after and found the

African explorer, Dr. Livingstone, In the wilds
ol Ethiopia, was accorded a reception by the

Lotus Club, ol New Yore:, last week, aa here¬

tofore stated. In the course of his speech he
said:
I came to London rather elated, and I think

that elation grew nntll I was dumped into a

cold bath at Brighton. [Laughter.] Lo and
behold! the Royal Geographic^ Society were

assembled there In cool oonclave. They
wanted to hear something about the geogra¬
phy of Central Alrlca, and I had so much to

tell, had they not checked me with dark
irowns and suspicious looks, and then I sat

down very tamely Indeed. They had notified
me, "Would you be kind enough to come

down, Mr. Stanley, and deliver anj address
about your discoveries?" I thought it was

rather a cool demand to ask a man who had
spent lor his employer fifty thousand dollars,
to ask him "If he would have the goodness to
tell them about his discoveries." But li I was
astonished when I went to Brighton, I waa

more astonished after sitting down to find that
I was not going to get any thanks at all.
"But, no, we have none to spare you, my dear
slr. We wish yon were our correspondent,
but since yon are an American correspondent
yon mußt take what comes." "Of course, slr,
I will take lt with a good grace. What may it
be, pray?" "Well, you know Colonel Grant,
the companion of Speke, (of course he was

quite an authority in geography concerning
Central Africa.) He said, 'Ah, yon all talk
about Livingstone. Ye gods! this man ls
dreaming; he ls a thousand miles out of his
reckoning. He knows nothing about what he

says.'"
I was rather astonished that one traveller

Bbonld have criticised another In such
language. Livingstone says he has seen

gorilla« In longitude seventy-five degrees
east. -Colonel Grant, who only went thirty-
twoi degreeB east, says "lt cannot be tbat be
saw*them, because I didn't see them in thirty-
two degrees east." This ls very much like a

Parisian saying, "There ls no St. Paul's Cathe¬
dral In London, for I have not seen any In
Paris." TLaughter.] If I was astonished at
Colonel Grant, what do you think of my
amazement when another gentleman rose-
lt was the noble brow and Bagacloc bead of
Dr. Charles Beake-and said: "I feel con¬
vinced tbat Livingstone has not discovered
the sonroe of the Nile." I bowed, "Why,
pray ?" "Because Dr. Swlnfort has been
somewhat above Gondlcora, and he has seen
a range of mountains, stretching I don't know
how tar or how wide, and dividing two differ¬
ent rivers, one of which ls the Nile. There¬
fore the other cannot flow through to lr, ac¬

cording to Dr. Livingstone." That gentleman
also sat down, leaving me considerably per¬
plexed, and still more so when Mr. Rawlinson,
president ot the Geographical Society, and an

authority noon matters connected with the
geographical aspect ot Africa, said, In his
mild, pleasant way: "Well, you know that
river may be the Nile and it may be some
other, bot yon know lt Is very dubious," (and
Mr. Stanley's imitation ol Mr. Rawlinson
caused great amusement.) Mr. Rawlinson
had told me just before tbe lecture that he
was an ardent supporter of tbe theory tbat
fresh-water lakes must have outlets. Other
gentlemen, with many titles to their names,
said:
"We are very much obliged to Mr. Stanley,

but though we admire the grandeur of bis
character, the tenacity of his purpose, we do
not want any, ab ! any sensational stories.
We want facts !" I think just now tbat these
gentlemen are rather sorry they went so far,
because I have found out tbe motive which
prompted all these unkind criticisms. I have
found ont that though Francis Galton said he
didn't want any sensational stories, he meant
to say : " Stanley, don't yon come to ns with
any clap-trap about Livingstone. You know
that we know Livingstone pretty well. Yon
must recognize the Geographical Society fl rsc."'
[Lajighter.] But I was hot told to discover
the Royal Geographical Society, [Laughter.]
The only maa I went to discover was Dr. Liv¬
ingstone. Newspapers have attacked me, bnt
they have since acknowledged they were In
error. Even since I have arrived from Zanzi¬
bar, great changea bave taken place in tbe
feeling of Europe, and many expeditions are

being sent ont. Mr. Stanley spoke of the ra¬

pid civilization that was going on, and wae tbe
result of Dr. Livingstone's heroic endeavors,
and concluded with tbe hope and belief that
at some futnre day the club would have the

Îleasure of welcoming Dr. Livingstone more

earthy even than Dr. Livingstone's discov¬
erer.
The reception of Mr. Stanley by the Lotus

Club ls described as a right royal affair. Col.
Anderson, the chief of the Herald bureau In
London, Mr. Whitelaw Reid, (as president of
the Lotus Ciao,) Mr. Stanley, Robert B. RoBe¬
vel t, Dr. Bellows, and Mayor Hall made .

speeches on the occasion in honor of their
their guest. ;

FASHION GOSSIP.

Dark shades still reign supreme In all ma¬

terials for ladles' dresses, and kilt plaiting,
with variations to snit the wearers' fancy, ls

the prevailing style of trimming. For black
silk dresses, velvet trimming ls Indispensable.
Many skirts for outdoor wear, of cashmere,
merino or other soft material, are laid in kilt

plaits the entire length. Over these the polo¬
naise ls worn, buttoned to the waist, or con¬
fined with velvet bows. Imitation oversklrts
are some times made by placing two or three
narrow flounces headed with satin pipings
across the back breadths. A ruffle ls then
placed along the front, to give the appearance
of an apron, extending upwards to the waist
on either aide. In heavy black silk dresses,
both skirts are trimmed with scalloped floun¬
ces, bound with velvet from half an Inch to an

inch and a halt deep. Around the bottom of
the skirt, a kilt plait from twelve to fifteen
Inches deep. The corsage ls made with an

open front, and a postillion basque at the
back, trimmed with black irlnge. The cor¬

sage opens over a black velvet vest. This
costume ls very effective on a tall figure.
For Indoor wear, white vests, either ot pique

or linen, and made to wear with open bootes
occasionally with pulls and lace Insertions, or
with bright ribbons run under lace. A neat
cueznlzette ls made of fine linen, with twelve
narrow tucks down the front. A collar Wim
deep points In Iront and upright In the back,
Is delicately embroidered around the edge.
The points are fastened down with two tiny
buttons. A necktie Is passed around tbe col¬
lar, slipped nnder the points and tied in a

neglige knot. The sleeves have pointed cuffs
to match tbe poluta of the collar, a"/4 have a

ribbon passed around the wrist and I lr1 loosely
beneath the points. A pretty fichu c . brussels
net, trimmed with frills of Valenciennes lace
and narrow stripes of Swiss embroidery, is
made to wear over the corsage, the front
crossing In two little tabs and the back having
deep basques. A velvet waist-band, fastened
In front with a velvet bow, keeps lt in place.
Fichus ofCbIna crape ot a color to correspond
with the costume, and trimmed with fringe,
are still fashionable.

A DAUGHTER OF THE ROTHSCHILDS.

[Correspondence of the New York World,]
The very uppermost circles of society in Lon¬

don are agitated by tbe repoit of tbe immi¬
nence of an extremely UDusual and startling
event. A daughter of the Rothschilds is about
to be married to a poor man, and this poor
man is a Christian I The young lady who is
thus about to break with the traditions of her
family and disregard the teachings of her reli¬
gion is the daughter of Sir Anthony Roths¬
child, and the man upon whom she is resolved
to bestow her fortune and ber heart is the Hem.
Mr. Yorke, a eon of the Earl of Hardwicke. I
hasten to nip in the bud the sympathy with
which this news may be received by members
of the Society for thé Propagation of the Gos¬
pel among the Jews by adding that Miss Roths¬
child ia not "converted," and that sbe is not
going to embrace Christianity nor to renounce
ber own religion. She will remain a Jewess,
and her husband will continue to be at ¡cast
nominally a Christian. The disapproval with
which the aged and excellent Baronet, her
father, regards the match is said to be increas¬
ed by his failure to discover in his prospective
beau/Us any qualities either of bead or heart
which could justify or even excuse what he re¬

gards as his daughter's infatuation; but then
it must be remembered tbat be is not in love
with Mr. Yorke, and that bis dauern ter is, and
this rn%kes all the difieren co in the world. The
Rothschilds have long formed a sort of royal
family of their own-intermarrying only with
their cousins-and it is said that every possi¬
ble means of persuasion have been brought to
bear in vain upon this yonng lady to induce
hèt to abandon her resolve. The reluctant
consent of ber father, or rather tbe withhold¬
ing of bia positive prohibition of the marriage,
has at last been obtained, and the marriage,
jt is said, will soon be celebrated.

FALL, AND WINTER

E. W. MARSHALL & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRV GOODS IND NOTIONS.
We offer to tue Trade an unusually Large and

Well-Purchased Stock or tho above Goods, which

will be kept roll during the season by a Resident

Buyer in the Northern Markets, and will be sold

at prices as low as can be obtained elsewhere.

E. W. MARSHALL * CO.,
No. 143 Meeting street, Charleston, S. 0.

octï-mwnmo

J. R. READ ft GO.
Invite special atttention to theirchoice

stook or

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, VELVET¬
EENS, BLACK GOODS, KID

GLOVES,
(In all grades, $100 to $3 00.)

HOSIERY, LACES,
EMBROIDERIES, FANCY GOODS.

ALSO,
CLOAKS, SHAWLS AND FURS.

IVO. 363 KING,
OPPOSITE HASEL STRIKT.

CHEAPER THAW EVER !

THE LARG-E STOCK OP
DRESS GOODS

DOMESTICS
FLANNELS

BLANKETS
8HAWLS .

HOSIERY
NOTIONS

¿co., «ic.,
OF THE LATE T. KELLY. AT THE STORE, No.
264 KING STREET, still unsold, will be offered for

aFEW DAYS LONGER, AT REDUCED PRICES I

And all desiring to get bargains will do well to

call and examine the Stock.

M. I*. O'CONNOR,

OCt2S-mWf Administrator.

FWt'OÏÏ, BENEDICT &C0.,
IVO. 375 KING STREET.

A decided REDU0TI0N has been made IN ALL

OUR PRICES, and we offer Great Bargains \o

purchasers in every Department. Our Stook com¬

prises an assortment or the moat elegant novel¬
ties In everything that appertains to a a rat-class

Dry Goods Establishment. We mention below

15* prices or only a few or our Goods :

loo pieces 4-4 N. Y. MUIB, Bleached, only io
cents

100 pieces 4-4 Wamsutta, Bleached, only 19 cents
6 cases 4*4 Bleached, 12>¿ and 16, worth 16 and

» is cents
3 cases Double-width Gingham, only 12X cents
2 cases 10-4 Sheeting, only 40 cents
2 bales 3-4 White Flannels, 20 cents, worth 25
6 bales 3 4 White Flannels, 26 and so, worth so

and 40 centt
2 cases 10-4 White Blankets, only $3 so
1 case 10-4 White Blankets, $6, worth $6 60

loo pieces Fine Casslmere, $1 and $1 26, worth
$160 &

so pieces Fine Casslmere, $160, worth $2
l case Plain and Figured Drees. Gooda, 26 cen ta

26 pieces Fine Poplin, 30 and 36 cents
60 pieces Blank Alpaca, only 60 cents, worth 66

Great Rednctlon in Black Silks
Great Reduction in Colored Silks
Great Rednotlon in Cloak and Trimming
Velvet

Great Reduction la Valours, Silk Poplins and
Fine Dress Goods

Great Redaction in Mourning Goods
Great Bargains In Ribbons
Six-Inch Sash Ribbon, only $l, all colors
Great Bargains in ali the New Shades or Rib¬
bons

Great Bargains in Bows, Ties and Silk Hand
kerchiefs

Great Bargains in Kid Gloves, (see Business

notices)
Great Bargains in Laces, Handkerchiefs,
Cuffs and Collara

Great Bargains in Jet Sets, Hair Ornaments,
Ac, Ac.

Great Bargains In Silk Trimmings, Silk
Fringes "

Foll Lines of Ladles' Underwear
Fall Lines or Gents' Famishing Goods
Full Lines or Hosiery and Notions

All at Great Barge ins.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS OFFERED IN

CARPETS, OIL CLOTH,
MATTINGS AND RUGS.

Fine VELVETCARPETS marked down
Fine English-Body Brussels Carpet marked

down
Fine English Tapestry Brussels marked

down
Flue Three Ply Carpet marked down
Flue Wool Carpets marked down.
Fine Ingrain Carpet marked down
Floe Hemp Carpets marked down
Fine Venetian Carpets marked down
Good Quality ingrain Carpets lor 55, 65 and

76 cents
Good 4-4 Matting marked down
Oil Cloths, Rugs, Mats, all marked down.

Our Wholesale Departments are complete, and
we constantly offer Great Bargains to Merchants,
Farmers, and all in need or Goods.
Our Millinery Department is the best assorted

in this market.
Respectrully,

FDR6H601T, BENBDICT& CO.,
IVO. »75 BLTJNG STREET.

Qiönrotionoi.

M~~AJtY~AN^^Heights or Aiken, & 0. General 0. J.
RAINS, Prolessor and Lecturer. For terms apply

to MISS M. A. BUIE,
oct25 Principal of Institute, Aiken, 8. C.

l3O0tS, St)O£0, &t.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

ELIAS& BROS.,
WHOLESALEAND RETAIL DEALERS

IK

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,
VALISES, &C,

368 KING STREET,
;CORNER OP GEORGE STREET,

Respectfully solicit the continuance of
the patronage so llbenillv bestowed on

them by the ottlztuB of Charleston and
snrronndlng country.
One of the Orin has just returned from

the North, and purchased m Boston just
before the large fire there; all of which we
offer to the Wholesale Buyers at great ad¬
vantages and guarantee them a saving of
at least io to 16 per cent.
We are offering all of oar purchases now

at less than former prices, and regardless
to the advance of prlcès now.
Tn our Retail Customers we would say

that as heretofore we shall do our best to

please them by polite attention and cour¬
teous salesmen
No trouble to show goods. We keep

only a good quality of Boots and Shoes,
and prices that defy competition.
Our motte Is, LABOE SALES AND

SMALL PROFITS.
AS A SPECIALTY !

To Mothers we would say that we con¬
tinue to keep a large stock of that celebra¬
ted SILVER TIPPED SHOE, of Philadel¬
phia make.
Constantly on hand and receiving by

every steamer .'rom Philadelphia a fine
and well selected stock of Hand-sewed
Bootsand Shoes, for Ladles, Gents, Misses
and Children, of the best Philadelphia
manufacture, all of which we guarantee
to give satisfaction, and would respectful¬
ly solicit a call at

ELIAS & BEOS.,
No. 368 KING STREET,

CORNER OF GEORGE STREET.

P.S.-We also Inform our friends and
the public In general that we will open a
Branch store on or anout the 2d of De¬
cember next, exclusively for the sale of
One Boots and Shoes, at the corner of
Ring and Wentworth streets, Masonic
Temple Building, nnder the Arm and
style of

LEWIS ELIA8 & GO.
nov28

Drugs at iDrjoUsale.

:^y¥~EAR^^AT- J
TENTION of Physicians, Druggists and the

public generally to the

ELEGANT AND RELIABLE PHARMACEUTICAL
PREPARATIONS OF MESSRS. JOBN WYETH

à BRO., PRACTICAL CHEMISTS,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

which have become so deservedly POPULAS for
their INTRINSIC worth, the ELEGANT manner In

which they are prepared, and the RELIABILITY of
the QUALITY of SACB SPECIFIC article they are

said to contain. First among them ls their

COD LIVER OIL WITH PHOSPHATE LIME,
a most valuable remedy tn the innre class of was¬
ting diseaai s caused by IMPAIRMENT or PKRVBR
BION of NUTRITION, the too rapid TISSUE TRANS¬

FORMATION and the want of certain substance es¬
sential to the organism, and lt ls offered with the
utmost confidence as an IMPORTANT addition to
the resonrces of medicine against th-j diseases
which, in this country, are the most numerous,
and formidable, say »CROFÜLA tn children and
PULMONARY COMPLAINTS In au ulta. "Each ounce
of the mixture contains is grains of the Phosphate
af Lime.»

BEEF, WINE AND IRON.

This delightful nutritive tonic has been so uni¬
versally uaed ana apprtvcd, lt ls unnecessary to
say more than that lt ls kept op to its usual stand¬
ard of excellence.
"Each tableipoontul contains t ounce of Beef,

half ounce of Sherry Wino aud 2 grains or Oltrate
or iron."

BEEF, WINE, IRON AND CINCHONA.
The combination of Calisaya Bark with our pre¬

paration of Beef, Wine and iron adda the nerve
tonic and antl-perlodlc effect of Cinchona to the
nutritions and stimulating properties of the other
Ingredients. We doubt If a more efficient combi¬
nation of tonio, nutritious and stimulating agents
could be prescribí d, and ask the attention o p ny.
aiclana toils one, m a prompt an reliable remedy
In (he many cases tn which lt would naturally be
Indicated. Each tablespoonful 'oontalnx l ounce
of Beef, 2 eralna citrate of iron, and half ounce
ot Wine of Calisaya Bars.

SHERRY WINE AND BEEF.
The advantago of administering Beef with Wine

to patients requiring both nutriment and stimu¬
lant, win e readily appreciated-the sustaining
and nutritious effect of the beef orten enabling
delicate and sensitive tuvalids to take the wine
with benefit, when ordinarily they wonld be nn-
; hie to take lt even in small quantities without
occasioning headache, Ac. Eaoh tablespoonful
contains one-half ounce of*Bherry Wine and one
ounce of beer.
We also call attention to the following as some

among these preparations most in use: Elixir
Calisaya Bark, Iron and Strychnine. Elixir Phos-

phatelron, Quinine and Strychnine. Elixir Va-1
lerlanate Ammonia. Elixir Pepsin, Bismuth and
Strychnine. Bitter Wine of Iron. Elixir Gentian,
Ferrated. Wine ot Wild Oherry Bark Ferrated.
Syrup Lacto Phos. Lime. Tasteless Cod Liver
OU.
Wholesale Agents for Marvln'sPure Cod Liver

Oil. HOWIE, MOISE à DAVIS,
nove-tuf Agents for South Carolina.

Piano©, <2Drgans, Ut.

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
Furnished at factory prices for Cash, or by

Monthly Payments on the most liberal terms.

CHARLES L. M'GLENAHAN,
Plano and Musts Store,

scpa-4 mos No. 101 King street.

Cigars, dooáao, Ut.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURING
CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE

No. 310 KING STREET,

THREE DOORS SOUTH OF SOCIETY STREET.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO of all kinds.
PIPES of every quality.
Call and examine stock before buying else

where.
WILLIAM SCHRODER, Proprietor.
N.B.-The Wheel of Portons constantly OB

hand, luvest26 cents and try your luck*
mohT-noAwiyr

Mmfícipaí Notices.

COÜNOIti. CHARLESTON. 8. C.. NOVEMBER
21 ST, 1872.-Staled estimates will be receive l at
this office until TUESDAY, December iota, 1872, at
4 o'clock Pr M., tor the conversion of the old
Workhouse Into a City Hospital, and for the re¬
pairing of the Mazyck street Hospital, the pulling
down of the buildings used for the Insane the
present, building used as a Bakery; and the con¬
struction or new buildings fer Hospital for the
Insane, the Bakery and servante' Quarters.
The offers will state separately toe cost of the

alterations, Ac, or the main Hospital on Maga¬
zine street, the alterations and repairs of the Ma-
Zjck street Hospital, the Dolling down or the pres¬
ent building u*ed for the Insane and balwina;
new one, tho palting down Of the present build¬
ing need as a Bakery and the building of a new
one, and the building of Servants' Quarters The
Oommltee reserve the right to reject any part or
parts, oral] of the bids AU agreeably to plans
and hpecl0cations In the office or me City Engi¬
neer. W. W. SIMONS,
nov22,26.29 dec3,e,10 Clerk of CounclL

Gr.
Ernas, CUtrauais, «rc.

1TH N,
J H A BM AC E U T I 8 T,

IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY
AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

No. 460 KING STREET, CORNER OF JOHN.

Now in Stock of my own Importation,
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brashes,Carbolic Acid,
Patter 's Cold Cream,

English Dalby's Carminative, British Oil, Reche1«
Embrocation and chlorodyne.

AGHKT FOB

TILDEN A 00.'8 SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS.
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Sugar-coated
PIUS,' AC- AGENT FOR

FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AU BKT FOB SOUTH CAROLINA FOE

DR. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

Surgical Instruments andGoods of foreign man
nfacture imported to order.
My Dispensing Department ls complete, em¬

bracing all New Remedies.
A full assortment of Trusses and Bandages al¬

ways on band.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS1 compounded

with aoenme y day or nicht. laniowfmly

DR. FTTLER'S VEGETABLE RHEU¬
MATIC SYRUP.

Warranted under oath never to. hare failed to
cure. 28,600 Certificates or testimonials of cure,
including Rev. 0. H. Ewing, Media, Pennsylvania;
Rev. Joseph Beggs, Falls of Schuylkill. Philadel¬
phia; the wife of Rev. J. B. Davis, Hhthtstown,
New Jersey; Rev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford,
Philadelphia; Doctor Jennings abd Doctor Walton,
Philadelphia; Hon. J V.' Creeley, member Con¬
gress from Philadelphia; Hon. Judge Lee, Cam¬
den, New Jersey; ex-Senator Stewart, Baltimore:
ex-Governor Powell, Kentucky, and thousands or
ethers. Warranted, tsicnre or. money refunded.

Da. GEO. CAULIr-R, Agent,
j n lyl-l yr Charleston, S.O.

rflREAT THE HUMAN MACHINE GENT-
X.' LY.-The winding passage, thirty feet in
length through which the main portion of the
waste matter of the *ystem is discharged, ls lined
with a membrane as delicate as silk and as sensi¬
tive as a net-work of nerves eau make lt. Neither
constipation, cholle, diarrhoea, dysentery or any
omer bo «-el complaint can be cured by abusing
and convulsing tb ls tender membrane with a

furious purgative. The beat and safest remedy
in such cases ls that mild balsamic and dellghUui
tonic laxative
Tarrant'* BfTerrcscentSeltxer Aperient,
which heals, tones and Invigorates the Irritated
intestines, while lt relieves them from the mor¬
bid humor« which provoke abdominal disease.
Sold by all druggists. _nov9-24
JQfcUGS AND MEDICINES

WHOLESALE «fe RETAIL.

DR. H. BAER,
NO. 131 MET TINO STREET,

caora his Large and Well-Assorted Stock of

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
PERFUMERY,

TOILET ARTICLES,
* FANCY GOODS,

«fcc, Ac, Ac.,
AT THE LOWEST MARKET HATES.

Constantly on hand all the ding Proprietary
Medicines-

FRENCH, ENGLISH, GERMAN AND
AMERICAN.

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES, the best and most con

ventent for general use.

Also, every other kind of Syringe known in the
market.
Trasses, Abdominal Supporters, shoulder

Braces, Abdominal Belts, Physicians' Saddle-
Bags, Physicians' Packet-Cases, Elastic Stockings
and Medicine Chests.

Druggists' Glassware, or every description, at
the lowest rales, and a rall assortment or "Drug¬
gists' Sundries."
Agent ror Nattan'a ''Crystal Discovery for the

Hair."
Agent ror the "New York Medical University's

Preparations.
Agent ror Rison's Tobacco Antidote, and Up-

ham's Antidote to strong Drink.
Agent ror the elegant preparations of W. R.

Warner A Co., of Philadelphia, consisting of a

full line or Fluid Extracts, Sugar-coated Pills,
Elixirs, Medicated Wines and Syrups, Licorice
and Pepsin Lozenges, Ac, Ac.

Special attention ls directed to the following
articles or his own manufacture:

GERMAN SOOTHING CORDIAL!
An excellent Carminative, invaluable in the

diseases incident to the period of dentition
children; as also in colic, diarrhoea, dysentery,
and other Infan tile complaints. It ia superior to
other medicines used lor this purpose, as lt ls en.
tlrely free from any Injurions drng, and

CONTAINS NO ANODYNE I
It ls recommended by the best physicians, and

mothers may administer lt with confidence.
THE EXCELSIOR HAIR TONIC,

ls a carefully prepared Dressing ror the hair, at
once answering the purposes or hair oil, hair
wash, and hair tonic. It contains no sulphur
lead, or nitrate or silver, and la

NO DYE I
It will promote a healthy growth or bair, and

prevent their tailing out, and will not Injure the
general system.
Baer's Improved Vegetable

Cathartic Fills.
A gentle Aperient, or pnrely vegetable sub¬

stances, recommended ror Dyspepsia, Headache
Constipation, Ac., Ac.

DOUBLE DISTILLED BENZINE,
ror removing grease spots, and cleaning clothes.

None but th Purest Drugs used, and satisfac¬
tion guaranted, both as to price and quality.
Order are solicited from Druggists, Physicians,

country Merchants, Planters and others, with the
assurance that they shall receive prompt and
earful attention._mch7-8mospcaw

VALENTINE'S PREPARATION OF
MEAT JUICE.

Just received, a large supply of the above. Each
bottle contains four pounds or the best Beer, ex¬
clusive of fat; can be used with cold or warm
water; also can be taken with Oodliver Oil, and
destroys the taste or the OIL
The only rood ror delicate children.
This IB much superior to the "Extractor Beef,"

heretofore offered to the public, as will be found
upon trial. For sale by Dr. H. BAER,

junT No, isl Meeting street.

Cicîtjirtg ano iririisfjino, ®oooi
NEW 8T0&E !

NEW GOOD3 j,
EVERYTHING NEW

MENKE & MULLER,
TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

INVITE THE ATTENTION OP THE PUBLIC TO

THEIE

SPLENDID NEW STOCK
OP

READY-MADE CLOTHING

OF THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

AND CHOIOE MATERIALS

FOR CUSTOM WORK.

AN INSPECTION OF THE

GKOODS AND PRJCES
IN THEIR

NEW ESTABLISHMENT,

COR, KING ANQ WENTWORTH STS.,

M RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
octs_
Shirts ano fnrait bing ©coos.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE

GENTS' FÜR1II1 STORE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.
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The Proprietor or the abo'/e Establishment has
Jost returned from New York with a new and
well selected Stock of the OBleorated

STAR SHIRTS AND COLLARS,
ALSO, A rori ASSORTMENT OP|

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
coHsisnxn or

UNDEBWEAP,
Shaker Flannel, Wool and Merino, Cotton Flan*

nel, Shirts and Drawers, all grades and all sizes.
English Merino and Cotton Half Hone.
Also, a foll selection of the latest Novelties in

NECKWEAR,
English Windsor Scarfs, Marquise Scarfs,

- Lord stanley Scans, Livingston Cravats,
Chancellor Scarfs, Bows and Ties.
Gray's PAPER COLLARS of all descriptions.
Walking Canes and Umbrellas.

E. SCOTT,
MEETING STREET, OPPOSITE MARKET HALL.

iFnrnitnre ijpoiisrj.
TBY IT.

YOU WILL FIND IT HANDY, USEFUL AND CON-

CONVENU INT.

THE BEST ARTICLE EVER INVENTED
TO CLEAN AND RENOVATE OLD FURNITURE,
MAKING IT LOOK PERMANENTLY BBIGHT,

EQUAL TO NEjW.

DURAND'S FURNITURE POLISH has had an co¬
extensive sale wherever Introduced, and no good
housekeeper will ever be without a bottle after
once giving lt a trial; lt recommends itself. The
Polish dries soon after beim: applied, and has no
offensive odor.
Prepared from the orlgtial recipe of Eogene

Durand, No. 40 Hoc St. Martin, Pads,
For sale by all Retail Trugglsts, Grocers and

Fancy Goods Stores In Charleston.
Price fifty cents per bonis.

JOHN F. HENRY,
No. 8 College Place, New York.

The trade supplied by
PHILIP WINEMAN & CO.,

No. 85 [JAYNE STREET,
Wholesale Agents for the southern States.

novi3-imo

ftatmcM dare«

D. A. J. SULLIVAN,
BUILDER ANB CONTRACTOR,

No. 113 MEETING STREET,
NEARLY OPPOSITE CAMERON, BARKLEY A CO
Desires to Inform his friends and the public

that he ls prepared to carry on the GENERAL
BUILDING BUSINESS. Repairs of all kinds at¬
tended to, Designs and estimates furnished upon
application._sepO
?^y- M . J . GAYER,
ATTORNET-AT-LAW,

COURTHOUSE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

novS-imo

.j^OSES GOLDSMITH & SON,
COLONNADE ROW, VENDUE RANGE.
Highest Cash Price paid for WOOL, WAX

Hides, sans, Paper Stock, Iron, and all kinds of
Metals.

ALSO,
Dealers in COTTON, Naial Stores and Scotch

Figiron. may2o-mwnyr

Shipping.

JpToR LIVERPOOL
The flrscclaaa British Bark "NiMROUD."A

PHILLIPS, Master, will have dispatch forSKfc
above port. For freight engagements apply to

GIBBES & BARNWELL,
novio- North. Atlantic Wharr.

Jp OB NEW TOBE,

ON THURSDAY, 5TH DECEMBER, AT
4 O'CLOCK P. M.

NEW IRON STEAM LINE-ESTABLISHED 1870.

STATE BOOMS ALL ON DECK.

The Splendid New Iron Sldewheel S'eamshlp
SOUTH CAROLINA. Beckett. Commander, win
sall for New Turk on THUBSDAY. (< h December,
at 4 O'clock P. M.. from Pier No. % Union Wharves.
Through Bills of Lading to Liverpool and the

New England cities as usuaL
aa- Insurance by steamers of this line yi per

cent. .. Mt ...
For Freight or Passage engagements, having

very flue Deck Stateroom accommodations, ap¬
ply to WAGNER, HUGER A CO., No. 26 Broad
street, or to WM. A. COURTENAY. No. l Union
Wharves. nov29-'fmw3thl

THE PHILADELPHIA IBON STEAM
LINE.

THE FIRST-CLASS IRON SCREW STEAMSHIPS
VIRGINIA, Captain Hinckley, <

GULFSTREAM, Captain Hunter,
Are now regularly on the Line, insuring a first-
class Bea connection between Philadelphia and
charleston, and In alliance with Railroad Compa¬
nies at both termini, afford raptd transportation
to and from all points m the Cotton Sutes, and
to and from Cincinnati, st. Louis, Chicago and the
principal cities of the Northwest, Boston, Provi¬
dence and the Eastern Manufacturing Centres.
Mg- The VIRGINIA ls appointed to sall from

Brown's Wharf on FKIDAÎ, 29th November, at
4 o'clock P. M.
S3- The GULF STREAM will follow.
For particulars or Freight arrangements, apply

to WM. A. CODRTENAY, Union Wharves.
w. P. CLYDE A CO., General Agents, No, 12

South Delaware Ave Due, Philadelphia.
nç>v28-8tatl)3fl

THl O B BALTIMORE.

FREIGHTS RECEIVED DAILY, AND THROUGB
; BILLS LIDING ISSUED ( VS'SA

TO
FI1TLADKLPIHA, BOSTON,

AND THE CITIES OF THE NORTHWEST.

The Fine Steamship FALCON. J. F. aayn ie,
Commander, will sail for Baltimore, on FBI-
DAT. 29rh November, at 4 o'clock P. M.
49* Philadelphia Freights forwarded to that

city by railroad from Baltimore without addi
donal insurance, and Consignées are allowed
ample time to sample and sell their Goods fron
the Railroad Depot in Philadelphia.
For Freight or Passage apply to

PAUL O. TRENHOLM, Agent,
nov25 6 No. a Union Wharves.

QHANGE OF SAILING- DATS,
INCREASED SERVICE.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
THROUGH LINE TO

CALIFORNIA CHINA AND JAPAN.

FARES GREATLY REDUOED.

Steamers or the above line leave Plnr_»jrj<aa-
No. 42, North River, Trot of Ganai street ^ffiKfr
Ney Tort, at ia o'clock noon, or the lom, SS
and 80th or every month, except when tbeeedateo1
fall on sunday, then the Saturday preceding.
All departures connect M Panama with steam¬

ers for south Pacific and OOstral American ports.
For Japan and China, Steamers leave San fran¬

cisco first of every month, except when lt falls on
Sunday-then on the day preceding.
No California Steamers touch at Havana, bnt

go direct from New York to AsplnwalL
One hundred poonda baggage free to eaoh adult,

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets orother information, apply

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFIOE. on the
Wharf foot or Canal street. North River, New
York. F. R, BABY, Agent.
angio-lyr

Jjl OR GARDNER'S BLUFF,

AND INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS ON THE PEE¬
DEERIVER, VIA GEORGETOWN.

The Steamer PLANTER, Captain ¿ ]¿¿g**K
I. T. Foster, ls now receiving FreightJHHIBBBC
at Accommodation Whan, and win leave ¿ KI-

DAT MaHT, the 20th Instant.
Freight win oe transferred on the River to the

Light Draft Steamer SWAN.
Freight and Wharrage must be prepaid.
For Freight or Passage apply on board, or to

RAVENEL, HULMES A CO.
nov28 2 No. 80 East Bay

F OR FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH-TWICE A WEEK.

The Splendid Side-wheel Steamer
DICTATOR. Captain L. M. Coxetter, -
CITY POINT, captain George E. MoMBian,v»ii]
leave Charleston every TOMDAY and FWPAT
BvWXHos, at 8 o'clock, for SAVANNA^ FER¬
NANDINA, JACKSONVILLE; FALATKA, ANO
ALL LANDING* ON ST. JOHN'S RlfER.^
Returning, DICTATOR will leave PALATKA Pal-

DAT MORNING, and SAVANNAHfilTNDAXMOBJrnfO,
arriving here SÜMDAT AFTXBHOON. ...

CITY POINT wm leave PALATKA MONDAY
MORNING, and SAVANNAH. WBDNXSDAT MOBN-
mo, arriving here WEDNESDAY AJTKK>O«N
Oenneotlon ls made at Fernan-Mna with Rail¬

road for New Orleans and Havana, via 08*JKe7s;at Jacksonville with Steamer STARLIGHT
for Meilonvllle, Enterprise and Upper st. John's
Rlvar» at Tocol with Railroad for St. Angus-SSeT'ud a¿>alatka with Steamers for the Ook-

ta2fr^nYfl>r Way Landings must be prepaid
°
For Freight or Passage, having elegant ac

oommodanons, tgjfi^ k ¿¡. A"t
Corner Vanderhorst's Wharf and East Bay.

octa

doors, Saetíes ano 13imo s

IpTr^ToÄlir

Manufacturer and Dealer in

DOORS,
SASHES AND BLIIVDS,

STORE DOORS, FRENCH AND AMERICAN

MOULDINGS, WINDOW GLASS,

NEWELS, BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

BALUSTERS, SLATE MANTELS.

OFFICE AND SALES ROOMS,

No. 20Hayne street,
FACTORY, H0BLBE0B78 WHARF
mchs-rmwiy

STATE SALE-WILL SELL THIS
DAT. At 30 o'ctocfcr-srtts Salesroom, No. 44

Wentworth ptre4jvOABP^--uQti»ltareaii,i or-
flce Desk, two Show-Casea, balance of Retail
H'ock Dry Gooda and Notions, one Two-Horse
Plantation Wajjon au 1 Harness, and on aocouot
of all concerned, 30 dozen felt «ad Wool Haw.
OOT29 ''. ' -~ .r?'- ' ?l .iK..

BsmLES DRAKE.

CLOTHING, HATS,' <XC
THIS HORNING, at IO o'clock, I will sell at

my Store, corner King an a Liberty streets,
A One line or Ken's PBOOECOATS- and Sacks,

nerbys, Overcoats and Pea Jackets, Pants and
Vents. Ladles' Sbawls and Hats, Hair Hose,
Thread, Army Coats, Aa. ftc.

ALSO,
A fine Une of Men's Beaver, Wool and Pele

HATS, Jost received. ..
.. nov»

gtarticn BaltB~~£xám¿ Waj>§.
By WM. McKlïy

SPECIAL: SALE OF THIETY ORATES
and hbds. ol Imported Crockery and Glass¬

ware, »will sell on TUK-DAY, 3d December,
at hts Salesrooms, No. 45 Wentworth street «t n
o'clock,-GLASS' end KARIO KNWARE, Waite
Granite and Common Ware,. Yellow and Booking-
barn Ware, Goblets. Torn ble ra, Bowls, BreaxftAt
and Tea Sets, Bohemian Vases, Liquor Seta,
Tone1: Mets, Ac Poll particulars day ot sale.
novao_

'

By J. FRASER MATHEWES» .

BUILDING LOT ON SULLIVAN'^ IS¬
LAND.

WM be sold on THURSDAY, December 6tb, near
the Postofflce, at ll o'clock, g ',
LOT Na ios, Hume's Plat of Sullivan's Island,

on south side of Middle Street, being second Lot
east of Fort Moultrie, containing snoot Half aa
acre, mordor ie.-a.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay me Tor pipers.
nov20-WBmwítutbT ii'Siá;

gtttrttottms' Vtvoatt jBtjgj *t.
By J. FRASER MATHEWES»

No. 50 Broad .treet.

KALMIA RESIDENCE AND LANDS,
tear Aiken. ' "'.'

At Private Sale, the H'MKSTEAD or the lat«
Wm. Gregg, situated at Kalmia, two miles from
Aleen. The House contains fifteen rooms and'
modern convenience«, lbeludlng gas. The tract
contains five hundred-acree, moro ar.lea&wUBV
extensive and beautiful grounds, green-house,
orobardi, Ac. Large' accommodation*/, for'«¥-
anu and horses. : ... noyafrwlft,..
By W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BBÜSS^

FOB SALE OR RENT, A HANDSOME
RESIDENCE at Summerrille, with: Ase Out¬

buildings; Lot containing one or moreacres of
Land. Distance from Railroad Depot about live
minutes' walk. Residence of the late H. R BED¬
FORD, non-fmw

íertUiíera.

pACIPIQ GUANO OOMPANÎ'd

(CAPITAL $1,000,000)
frío MI"

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.

This GUANO ls now so well known ic all the
Southern states for its remarkable effects .as SA,
agency for increasing the produces of tabor, as
not to require special recommendation' from na.
Its rae for seven years psst ass established .Its
oharacter for reliable excellence.' The Urge fixed'
capital invested by- the company tn tuts trade1
affords the surest guarantee or the continued ex¬
cellence of thia Gnana ,

-.-.rr-TJ-.¡
The supplies' put into market this aeason are,

sa heretofore, prepared under thepersonalsuper¬
intendence of Dr. ht. Julian Ravenei, Chemist of
the Company, at Charleston, 8. C., hence planter«
may rest assured that its quality and compotitloo
ls precisely the same aa that heretofore sold.

J. N: ROBSON, :" '"' »
Selling Agent, Charleston 3. C.

J NO. 8. RK ESEACO,, ,
Général Asente. Baltimore.

TSRMB-148 cash; S53 time, without Interest. : -;
To accommodate planters they, can order now

and have until the lat of April to decida as to
whether they' will take av rime -or cash prie*.
When delivered irom tue Factory by the carload
nodrayage will becuarged.
AS-Papers that Inserted my advertisement lest

year will please copy. novM-wfrnDGAWtmos

iHiscellanecns.

NOTICE.-HAVING HAD MUCH EX¬
PERIENCE la repairing Weiching Scales of

every description, would solicit public patronage
in leference to said work.
Reference»: Mr. B. O'Neill, Wholesale Grocer,

No. iso East Bay: Messrs. H. Bischoff* Ca,Whole¬
sale Grocers, East Bay; Mr. Themas A. Raynard,
Public Adjuster of Weights and Measnre*. '

ARCHIBALD MCLEISH,
Na 4 Cumberland «Weet, -

ootA-Smos charleston, fi. O.

ttaiiToaOs

QOUTH OABOLmA RAlIJtOAD.
OBABLxsTON, 8. a, September 37,1871

On and after SUNDAY, September 30, the Pas¬
senger Trains on the South Carolina Railroad will
ron as follows:

FOB COLUMBIA. /
Leave Charlasten...«.so A x
Arrive atColumbia.--.ASS r x

rOB AD8UHA.
Leave Charleston...980A M
Arrive at Augusta...... 6.40 r x

IOB CHABLSSTON.
Leave Columbia....i.O.OVA'K
Arrive at Charleston.4.1* r x
Leave Augusta.e.WA X
Arrive at Charleston.ii'.', «.s» r x

COLUMBIA NIGHT BZFKBBS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston. 7.10 rx
Arrive at Columbia.a so A X
Luve Columbia.7.6S r x
Arrive ac Charleston.(.AAS

AOOUSTA NIGHT IXTBSSS.
(Sundays excepted.)

LeaveCharleston...»..»... 8.80 P X
Arrive at Augusta.7.34 A MT

Leave Augusta. ...». » .. 0.16 P x
Arrive at Charleston...._....... 6.60 A X

BtTMMTBVTLLl TBAIK.
Leave summervilleat.7.3* A X
Arrive at Charleston.MO A K
Leave Charleston.......~*.\.~..... 8.3t r X
Arrive atsummerville..- 4.40 r x

CAMDIN THAIN.
LeaveCamden._._._.7.30 A X
Arrive at Columbia.;.Hoe a M
Leave columbia.3.10 r x
Arrive at Camden..«.Mr M

Day and Night Trains connect at Augw ta »Jts
Macon and Augusts Railroad,- central Railroad
and Georgia Railroad. This ls the quietest abd
most direct route and aa comfortableand cheap aa
any other route to Louisville, Cincinnati, chicago,
st. Lou La and all other points West and Northwest.
Columbia Night Train connects with Greenville

and Colombia Railroad;Md Dayand Night Trains
connect with Charlotte Road.
Through tickets on sale via this route to au

pointa North. '

Camden Tram connects at Ringville dally («ac*
capt sundays) with Day Passenger Train, ind
runs through to Columbia. ' ' '.

A\ ti TYLER, vice-President.
& B. PIOKBNS. G. T.A., v,_8Cpt7:,
J^OBTBBASTEI^^AILROAD COM*

OBABLBSTON, S. O- June 8, 1873.
Trains will leave charleston Delly at 10,16 A. X

?"Arrive atObarleston 0.00 A. M. (Mondays ex-

MTS doeVnoiîeave Charleston 8.00 P. M., SON-

DT^ate leaving 10.16 A. M. makes through conneo-

tionto Nel?W,vla Mcùmond and Aoqula
Creek only, going through In 44 ^fon.
Passengers leaving by 8.00 P. M^sJn nave

choice of rout«, via ^cWd Waah^gto^
or via Portsmouth and Baltimore. Thene waving
FBTDAYby this Train lay .J«2£8TOD,£T,i?,S£
timora Those leaving on SATURDAY remain SDN-
DAY In Wilmington, N. 0.
This is tue cheapest, quickest and roost pleas¬

ant route to Cincinnati, Chicago and otter potete
West and Northwest, both Trains making con¬
nections at Washington with Western Wains ol
Baltimore and Ohio BAllroad.^ gQ^ouoNB.

Engineer and superintendent.
P. L. CLEAPPR. Gen. Ticket Agent. mavSl

SAVANNAH AND OBABLBSTON
RAILROAD.
OHABLSSTON, JUDO 18, 1873.

nn and after MONDAY, June 17th, the Psa-

¿tTon this Road wu! run as follows:
EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leave (marleston daiiy.....^.......... {.» P. M.

Arrive at w^.ahfl^""'**"*"::¿soP£
DAY TRAIN.

Leave Charleston, Sundays excepted.. 7.40 A. H.
ArriveSvannan,Sundaysexcepted.: 8.» P. M.LeTve savannah, sunday«' «oeptt^. « £Arrive at Charleaton. Sundays exe'ted. OM PiMk^^als^gers^mcrharb^n by 7.W.A. IL train
make close connection with Port Royal Railroad ?

for ail stations os that Road, (Sundaysi excoptrjij
FreiÄht forwarded daily on through bum of lad¬

ina to points in Florida and by Savannah;tine Of
steamships to Boston. Prompt dispatch given to
freights for Beaufort and pouts oat Port Rojal
Railroad and at ai low rates Ssl by any other Uss.
Tickets bn vale at this office for Beaufort over

a c. BOTL^TGsTöen'l FL and Ticket Agent,
lam


